
Image One Facility Solutions Celebrates 100th
Franchise Owner Milestone
Expanding Commercial Cleaning Brand
Joins Elite Club of Franchises

ROLLING MEADOWS, IL, USA,
December 4, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Image One Facility Solutions, a top
commercial cleaning franchise
recognized for owner satisfaction and
affordability, continues its ascent as a
service industry franchise. Image One is
announcing it has reached a symbolic
milestone in the world of franchising —
there are now more than 100 franchise
owner-operators in its system.

“I'm proud of what our team has
accomplished in becoming a 100+ unit
franchise; our franchise owners and
corporate staff have worked tirelessly to
achieve this milestone,” said Image One
President and Co-Founder Tim Conn.
“We've achieved this through a strong
commitment to our franchisees, and truly
caring about our family of franchise
owners who are driven to build their
commercial cleaning businesses. It is the teamwork between our staff and franchisees that has
brought us to where we are today.” 

According to franchise market research firm FranData, less than 20 percent of franchises in operation
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contain more than 100 units. Along the way to reaching this
major milestone, influential news outlets have named Image
One a top low-cost franchise, including CNBC.com,
Entrepreneur.com and Franchise Business Review.   

Franchising since 2011 and with a corporate headquarters in
the Chicago suburbs, Image One launched a unique franchise
affiliate program in 2015 to further expand the franchise
nationwide. Since then, the franchise has added owners in
regions across the country, including in Cincinnati, Denver,
Detroit, Fort Myers, Nashville and Orlando. There remains a
number of opportunities for franchise ownership in other
prominent markets across the nation.

http://www.einpresswire.com


In an Image One franchise affiliate arrangement, individual owners market goods and services for
their Image One franchise as a way to drive additional revenue on their own. This approach
empowers entrepreneurs who are involved in their community to capitalize on existing relationships to
develop a variety of new accounts, ranging from offices and movie theaters to auto dealers and
medical facilities with a whole crew of dedicated employees.

Image One provides necessary training, tools and support to help franchise affiliates build their
business, including teaching franchisees the latest cleaning techniques and empowering them with
insights on best-in-class equipment and technology. Ongoing training is delivered both at Image
One’s corporate headquarters and onsite at existing client locations to ensure that franchisees
continue to grow their own businesses. 

The cost to open an Image One franchise ranges from $15,000 to $50,000 depending on down
payment — the company offers an in-house financing option for qualified candidates — along with
equipment purchased and other factors. Startup costs are among the most affordable in the franchise
industry compared to other service opportunities.   

For more information on the brand, visit http://ImageOneUSA.com. 

About the Image One franchise program:

Image One is a national commercial cleaning services business with over 100 franchise owners. The
Image One franchising model was formed on the principles of transparency, training, and top-notch
financial and customer service support. It is regularly recognized as a top franchise by third-party
franchise and business publications, having been featured as a top low-cost franchise opportunity on
CNBC.com, Entrepreneur.com and in Franchise Business Review. 

Image One franchisees work for themselves in a unique relationship with the franchise company.
Image One provides them with customer support for their business, ongoing training, along with
assistance with billing, equipment, and sales training. Franchise territories are available nationwide.

For information on the franchise, visit http://ImageOneUSA.com.
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